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GRREN CAMPUS INITIATIVE POLICY

Global Institute of Engineering & Technology ,one of the engineering college in

Telangana has always taken a green Agenda. Despite being primarily a technological

institution it has shown remarkable awareness in maintaining an eco friendly campus.

On visiting the Campus, One can experience the aesthetic and elegant buildings,

splendid lawns ,spacious spofts grounds and lush green environment conductive for

teaching -learni ng process.

INSTITUTIONAL INITIATIVES

RESTRICTED ENTRY OF AUTOMOBILES:

The college operates buses covering each corner of Hyderabad to facilities the str-rdents &

staff.The institute encourages the staff & students to use to use the college to use the college

transport instead of their own vehicles for safety , security , fuel conservation and to reduce

environmental pollution.The college buses are checked for pollution by the autliorized agency

.For two wheelers or 4 wheelers security measures are mandatory.
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$IBCULAR
It is hereb-v infbrmr.rd to all the staff and the sludenls thar our institute has tieciclcrJ tn

irlplerrrent thu parking and vehicle nrovement rules.

I, All vehicles must not cross the line ol.Restricted ;\rea.

2. All r,ehicles must be parkecl lvithin lined parking sn)ace:i.

3. The pedestrians should walk only on the pathr,rays designated.

4' onll'tho;e who display rhe appropriate perrnit may park in Handicapped ar*a.

5. All driv*rs should purk tJrc [:usss in the separate spacc providecl.

At all times the statt'ancl the studsnts nre intended to lbllarv thr rules ftrr ease o{'mo'ument.
Foilure tu know these rules and rugulations is no! an excuse f'or r-iolatiun.
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lt's herehy ir:firrmed tc all the students and the statT that our instittttc has

der:ided to make our canlpus Ptrastic Free" Accordingl-v. it is herehl,' instructed

ro all not to use plastic flnd keep the envircrnm$nt safe. l lencc th* plastic is

bannecl nnd all iire requcsted to ubcy the instructions.
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7.1.5 Green Campus Initiatives Include

Restricted entry of automobiles

Our Institution has implemented green-friendly practices, the automobiles entry into
the campus is restricted and the sign boards are placed at the prominent places. Our
College provides bus facility to students and staff. All vehicles must be parked at

parking area only provided at the entrance. No vehicle is allowed to enter into
the campus. Many of our students availing public transport provided by the
government based on their convenience. The common bus stand has been contributed
by our institutions and it is located beside our college campus.

Pedestrian friendly pathwavs

Vehicle parking space is provided at the main entrance of the college camplrs. As the
campusis vehicle free with some exceptions, students and staff experience comfort
walking through the pedestrian friendly pathways. The internal roads are lined witlt
trees and solar lights and they are properly maintained by the campus maintenance
committee.

Ban on use of nlastic

. Single-use plastic items such as plastic bottles, bags, spoons, straws and cups
are banned completely and awareness is created among staff and students
through orientation in the premises.

. To restrict the use of plastic, measures have been tal<en to replace plastic tea
cups and glasses with steel glasses in the canteen. The staff and students are

informed to use steel or copper water bottles instead of plastic bottles.
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Landscanins with trees,ALd plan.ts

Landscaping of the college is worth seeing and reflects aesthetic sense. The institute
has a canopy of trees and plants to make the environment pollution free to safeguard
the health of all the inmates. The lawns and the trees provide shade and beautiful
ambience. Utmost care istaken to develop and maintain green landscaping by trained
gardeners and supervisor. The construction, maintenance and beautificatiorr committee
constituted in the college looks after the development and maintenance of the greenery
in the campus.
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Electric Vehicle for in-campus Movement 

 

 

Eco-Friendly e-Car 

Designed, Fabricated and Innovated 

by B.Tech Final Year Students 
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Pedestrian Friendly Roads 
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